Abstract Pipe relining via in situ epoxy lining is used to remediate corroded plumbing or distribution systems. This investigation examined the effects on odour, TOC, THM formation and disinfectant demand in water exposed to epoxy-lined copper pipes used for home plumbing. The study was conducted in accordance with the Utility Quick Test, a migration/leaching method for utilities to conduct sensory analysis of materials in contact with drinking water. The test was performed using water with no disinfectant and levels of chlorine and monochloramines representative of those found in the distribution system. Panelists repeatedly and consistently described a "plastic/adhesive/putty" odour in the water from the pipes. The odour intensity remained relatively constant for each of two subsequent flushes. Water samples stored in the epoxy-lined pipes showed a significant increase in the leaching of organic compounds (as TOC), and this TOC was demonstrated to react with free chlorine to form trichloromethane. Water stored in the pipes also showed a marked increase in disinfectant demand relative to the water stored in glass control flasks. A study conducted at a full scale installation at an apartment demonstrated that after installation and regular use, the epoxy lining did not yield detectable differences in water quality.
Introduction
Distribution system corrosion, involving either water mains or home plumbing, is a serious problem in drinking water systems. Repair costs related to corrosion for public utilities in the United States are estimated at 22 billion US dollars per year (Brongers, 2002) . Estimates for private infrastructure, which includes residential and business plumbing, are even higher; the potential cost is 1 trillion US dollars to replumb every household in the USA (Edwards, 2004) . One solution to the corrosion problem is to repair leaking pipes by means of in situ remediation. This generally involves scouring the pipes via grit blasting, followed by the application of epoxy liners injected at high pressure to coat and seal pipe surfaces from further corrosion (US Army Corps of Engineers, 2001) . Epoxy was first used as a lining material over 40 years ago to prevent corrosion in Japanese industrial processes, and spread quickly to other applications. Epoxy lining is now widely used in water main and reservoir linings, as well as in situ remediation of shipboard pipe and home plumbing systems with pinhole leaks (Brady and Adkins, 1994 ; US Army Corps of Engineers, 2001) . Epoxy consists of two compounds; the first is a low-molecular-weight polymer with epoxy groups at each end, the second is diamine (Dekker, 1988) . The two groups of molecules combine to form a cross-linked network which is extremely strong and durable (Center, 2002) . In the United States, epoxy liners for potable water are certified by the National Sanitation Foundation under protocol NSF-61.
The introduction of a new synthetic material to a distribution system can have immediate ramifications on water quality, as evidenced by an increase in consumer complaints. Leaching of organic compounds has repeatedly been determined to be a cause of many of these complaints (Khiari et al., 1999; Hem and Skjevrak, 2002; USEPA, 2002; Tomboulian et al., 2004) . Aesthetic problems reported by households generally occur immediately following installation and trail off with time and subsequent continued flushing of the pipes. Polymer based liners have been found to be the cause of these complaints in several instances (Rigal, 1992; Rigal and Danjou, 1999; Tomboulian et al., 2004) .
Consumer awareness of water quality is heavily influenced by taste and odour perception at the tap (McGuire, 1995; Whelton, 2003) . Aging water distribution systems are continuously updated with new materials and treatment techniques, usually with the goal of reducing corrosion. It is critical to consider the effects on taste and odour, and thus consumer perception, that these changes will have (Dietrich, 2006) . The effects of materials present in the distribution system cannot be understated. In a survey of water utilities, 65% pointed to the distribution system as the source of their taste and odour problems (Suffet et al., 1995) . If materials installed in distribution systems cause water to be unpalatable to the consumer, their usefulness for providing quality water may be reduced. The Utility Quick Test (UQT) was designed to provide a protocol for water utility personnel to determine how materials used for water distribution affect the sensory properties of the water being distributed by that utility .
The purpose of this research was to perform sensory and water quality analyses on water exposure to epoxy-lined copper pipe used for home plumbing. The water used contained minerals and levels of chlorine or monochloramines typical of drinking waters in the United States. Specific objectives were to determine if the epoxy lining: (1) imparted odour to the water; (2) consumed disinfectant; or (3) released TOC, THMs or copper to water.
Materials and methods
Epoxy-lined copper pipe of 7 foot (2.1 m) lengths and 3 4 inch (19.05 mm) internal diameter were acquired from ACE Duraflow w (Placentia, CA, USA), and shipped in wooden packaging to assure no cross contamination of volatile organics. The epoxy-lined pipe simulated copper pipe, which had been rehabilitated in situ with epoxy lining in the field. The migration/leaching protocol of the Utility Quick Test (UQT) used 2.1 m lengths of epoxy-lined copper pipe that were flushed with distilled water for 1 h, soaked for 3 h in water containing 50 mg/L free chlorine and flushed again with sufficient distilled water to eliminate any chlorine residual. "Reference" water was prepared to simulate a typical low alkalinity tap water. The reference water was prepared in Nanopurew water with salts equaling 8 mg/L Mg
.002 mg/L PO 4 2 as P. This water was prepared with 2 mg/L free chlorine, 4 mg/L as monochloramine, or no disinfectant. The pH was adjusted to between 7.7-7.9 for all waters and the pipe lengths were filled to be headspace-free and capped with Teflon lined caps and sealed with Parafilm w . The pipes were stored undisturbed at room temperature for 72 -96 h (3 -4 days), after which the leachate water was removed. The fill and drain process was repeated two additional times for each UQT. Controls consisted of the three types of water containing different disinfectants stored in the dark in 500 mL glass Erlenmeyer flasks with ground glass stoppers for identical time periods as the pipes (72 -96 h).
Flavour Profile Analysis (FPA) was conducted as described in Standard Methods 2170 (APHA). All samples were prepared in 500 mL Erlenmeyer flasks with ground-glass stoppers and heated to 45 8C in a water bath. Five to seven panelists were presented with the flasks in random order at 2 min intervals. Panelists sniffed flasks filled with odour-free water before and after each sample and to clear their noses. Panelists gave descriptors and intensity ratings (0-12) of the odour of the water in the flasks. Training and research was approved according to the standards of the Virginia Tech Institutional Review Board for human subjects.
Analysis of total organic carbon (TOC) concentration of water samples was performed using a Sievers w (Boulder, CO, USA) 800 Portable TOC analyser and the parameters described in Standard Methods 5310C (APHA, 2000) . Residual for free chlorine, total chlorine and monochloramine was determined by measuring the concentration of these species before and after they were stored in the pipes and control flasks. Disinfectant species were determined using appropriate powder pillows and a HACH w Pocket Colorimeter II and HACH w DR/2400 Portable Spectrophotometer. pH was determined using the Accumetw electrode and the Accumet w pH Meter 910 (Fisher Scientific). Solid phase microextraction (SPME) holder and 75 mm Carboxene-PDMS coating fibres were purchased from Supelco (Bellefonte, PA, USA) for analysis of volatile organic chemicals (VOC). The SPME conditions were optimized by the addition of 2 g of NaCl to 20 mL of sample water placed in a 40 mL Volatile Organic Analysis (VOA) vial. The sample was stirred using Teflon coated magnetic stir bars at 45 8C after which time the fibre was injected into the headspace for 20 min of sorption. Samples were allowed to desorb for 3 min into an Agilent 6890 Series GC system connected to Agilent (Paolo Alto, CA, USA) 5973 network mass selective detector operated in splitless mode with a 0.75 mm i.d. injection sleeve, total helium flow of 24 mL/min, inlet temperature of 220 8C, and 80 kPa pressure. J&W DB-5 capillary column (30 m £ 250 mm, 30 mm thickness) was used for all analysis. The temperature program was: 60 8C hold for 7 min then increased from 60 to 120 8C at a rate of 10 8C/min and finally from 120 to 260 8C at a rate of 20 8C/min. All samples were analysed within 2 days of collection.
Trihalomethane (THM) analysis was performed according to USEPA Method 502.2 using a Tremetrics (Eden Prairie, MN, USA) 9001 GC with a 1000 Hall detector, Tekmar (Mason, OH, USA) 3000 Purge and Trap and Concentrator and Tekmar 2016 Purge and Trap Autosampler. To investigate THM formation from leached TOC, reference water with no disinfectant was used to fill sections of pipe as well as glass control flasks and allowed to remain under static conditions for 72 -96 h. The water was then drained from the pipes and controls into 40 mL amber vials with Teflon-lined caps. Chlorine was added at 2 mg/L as HOCl. Sodium thiosulfate was added to quench the THM formation reaction at 0, 24 and 72 h. The samples were analysed for concentration of THMs and TOC. An investigation into the sorption of trichloromethane into the epoxy polymer itself was conducted by filling one foot lengths of epoxy-lined copper pipe and amber glass vials with reference water containing either 17 or 60 mg/L trichloromethane. The vials and pipes were filled headspace-free, sealed with PTFE caps, and reacted for 72 h. Following the contact period, pipes and vials were sampled through the PTFE caps using 5 mL glass single-use hypodermic needles to prevent exposure to air. Following needle extraction, samples were injected into purge and trap sample ports for analysis.
A field study was undertaken of epoxy-lined copper pipes at a small apartment complex in Maryland which suffered from extensive pinhole leaks in its copper plumbing. Water samples were taken prior to epoxy installation and following initial and subsequent flushing. Samples were analysed for water quality and subjected to FPA analysis.
Statistical analysis was performed using SAS, a software package used for statistical analysis of data (Cary, NC, USA). A type I error (a) of 0.05 was utilised for all tests.
Results and discussion
Odour assessment by trained panelists
Panelists assessed the water for odours using standard FPA techniques, giving odour descriptors and intensity ratings (Table 1) . Each UQT consisted of three flushes and the UQT was replicated three times over a period of several months. The data indicate a strong correlation between water stored in the pipes and a "plastic/adhesive/ putty" (also frequently described as "PVC-soft plastic") odour. The increased disinfectant demand present in the water stored in the pipes is also evidenced by the lack of chlorine descriptors in the pipe water when compared to the water stored in the controls.
When the UQT was replicated three times, odour descriptors remained relatively constant and odour intensity remained in the 3-6 range for each flush and the three waters ( Figure 1 ). "Threshold" indicates an odour was thought to be detected, but could not be described. Type or presence of disinfectant did not appear to affect the "plastic/adhesive/ putty" odour intensity.
Total organic carbon
Leaching of TOC from the pipes occurred and the data showed a positive correlation between water stored in the pipes and an increase in TOC concentrations when compared Figure 1 FPA average intensities of odour generated by epoxy-lined copper pipe exposed to water containing either no disinfectant, 2 mg/L free chlorine or 4 mg/L chloramines as chlorine to the controls (Figure 2) . A one-way ANOVA yielded a p-value of , 0.001, indicating that the TOC increase was significant.
Disinfectant residual
Water exposed to epoxy-lined pipes consumed significant amounts of both chlorine and chloramine disinfectant compared to the controls (Figure 3 ). After the 72 -96 h contact time with an initial 2 mg/L Cl 2 , the free chlorine residual in water stored in the epoxy-lined pipes ranged from 0.1-0.2 mg/L, while the free chlorine residual in glass controls ranged from 1.5-1.7 mg/L as Cl 2 . This indicates that the epoxylined pipes consumed approximately 1.5 mg/L Cl 2 . After the 72 -96 h contact time with an initial 4 mg/L monochloramine as Cl 2 , the monochloramine residual in the epoxylined pipes ranged from 0.3 -0.4 mg/L, while the monochloramine residual in glass controls ranged from 1.3 -2 mg/L as Cl 2 . This indicates that the epoxy-lined pipes consumed approximately 1 mg/L monochloramine. A comparison of the disinfectant residuals in the pipe and the glass controls indicated they were significantly different for chlorine and monochloramines ( p , 0.05; nonparametric t-test).
Trihalomethanes
In the leachate water from epoxy-line copper pipes, trichloromethane was the only THM detected. Trichloromethane values ranged between 0 and 3 mg/L for any flush or replicate in monochloramine samples or controls, but from 3 to 9 mg/L for water stored in epoxylined pipe and treated with free chlorine. Analysis of trichloromethane showed a significant increase in concentrations for the water exposed to the epoxy liner in the pipes during the UQT (nonparametric t-test, p ¼ 0.014).
Even though small amounts of trichloromethane formed in the UQT when free chlorine was present, approximately 0.6 mg/L TOC was leached from the epoxy-lined copper pipe and 1.5-1.7 mg/L free chlorine was consumed. To further investigate the capacity of the leached TOC to react with free chlorine, TOC was separately leached from the epoxy-lined pipe using reference water with no disinfectant. This leachate was reacted with free chlorine in a glass container for 0, 24 and 72 h. The trichloromethane concentration was shown to increase over time after the addition of free chlorine from an initial value of 7 mg/L immediately after initial chlorine addition to nearly 60 mg/L after 72 h. The data suggest that the TOC leached from the epoxy-lined pipes readily forms THMs in the presence of chlorine, with concentration increasing with contact time. Less than 1.5 mg/L trichloromethane was detected in glass controls containing chlorine and reference water.
Investigation into the sorption of THMs into the epoxy pipe liner showed a concentration dependency. When a solution of 48 mg/L trichloromethane in water was exposed to epoxy-lined copper pipe and a glass control for 72 h, there was a 25% decrease in the concentration of trichloromethane in the epoxy-lined pipe which was greater than but not statistically significant different than the trichloromethane concentration in the controls (t-test; p ¼ 0.1). When the experiment was performed with a contact time of 7.5 days and a starting concentration of 17 mg/L, trichloromethane concentrations in the water exposed to the epoxy-lined copper pipe were decreased by nearly half, which was a statistically significant decrease (t-test; p , 0.05). Thus, initial trichloromethane concentration and contact time will influence the amount of organic sorbed by the epoxy lining.
Leaching of copper and volatile organic compounds (VOCs) from epoxy lining
No dissolved copper was detected in any leachate sample during analysis by the ion specific electrode. The data were subjected to Kruskal -Wallis non-parametric ANOVA, which generated a p ¼ 0.358; thus there was no statistical difference in dissolved copper between reference water, water exposed to epoxy-lined copper pipe and the water in glass control samples.
Alkenes, aldehydes and aromatics compounds detected by SPME-GC/MS analysis that were specific to epoxy-lined copper, and not detected in controls, were tentatively identified based on mass spectral library matching and their odour descriptors determined from the Merck Index (Merck, 2001) . The results showed a higher number of organic compounds detected in the water exposed to the epoxy liner when compared to controls. The compounds leached from the epoxy included bisphenol-A, which has a "phenol-like" odour and is one of the key components used in making epoxy resin (Dekker, 1988) . Other compounds included phenol with a "sweet-tarry" odour, nonyl-phenol with a "phenol-like" odour, styrene with a "sweet" odour, toluene with a "sweet-solvent" and benzaldehyde with an "almond" odour. Several of these compounds were previously associated with epoxy liners and are known to have aesthetic impacts on drinking water (USEPA, 2002). The combination of them is most likely responsible for the "plastic/adhesive/ putty" odour reported by FPA panelists.
Field study at full scale installation site A field study was conducted at a small apartment complex where epoxy lining was applied to copper plumbing to remediate serious pinhole leaks in copper pipes. The "plastic/adhesive/putty" odour as described by panelists in the UQT for epoxy-lined pipes was detected in the indoor and outdoor air during application and curing of the epoxy resin. This confirms the association of the odour-causing compound with the epoxy lining process. Water samples were taken prior to epoxy installation, 30 min after installation and initial flushing, and 1 week after installation, flushing, and regular water use by consumers. The samples showed no significant difference in pH, TOC, free and total chlorine, or odour prior to and after installation of epoxy liner. This supports reports from consumers that odour-causing compounds were not detectable in drinking water from epoxy lined pipes under conditions of normal use. In a follow-up laboratory study, FPA was performed on tap water stored under stagnant conditions in epoxy lined copper pipes for 72 h, 2 h, 1 h and for samples taken at the field remediation site after 30 min of flushing, resulting in respective FPA intensity ratings of 5, 2, threshold and threshold for the plastic/adhesive/putty odour. The results indicate that odour intensity is directly affected by stagnation time, and flushing removed the odour in the same way demonstrated by the field data.
Conclusions
Sensory data indicated that the epoxy liner leached compounds that contributed a "plastic/adhesive/putty" odour to drinking water. The odour was present in water exposed to the pipe material, and its intensity did not diminish during subsequent flushing and stagnation periods within the timeframe of the utility quick test. While significant odour occurred after 72 h of leaching, short-term laboratory tests demonstrated that the odour imparted was proportional to stagnation time and was not detectable after only 1 h of leaching. Field tests with flowing water after full-scale installation and flushing of the epoxy liner in an apartment building showed no detectable odour, indicating that water usage determined the extent of the odour. This is useful knowledge for utilities and consumers as associating the presence and intensity of the odour with water usage can help the water utilities to identify problems and solutions.
Water exposed to the epoxy liner for 72 -96 h stagnation times also showed a significant increase in TOC (0.4 -0.6 mg/L) and a severe decrease in both free chlorine and monochloramine residual. The chemical structure of the leached TOC and the cause of disinfectant consumption were not identified. Although THMs were not detected in the leachate water during the utility quick test, further testing indicated that trichloromethane could be formed from reaction of leached TOC and free chlorine in glass containers and that trichloromethane could sorb into the epoxy liner. This research confirms the ability of synthetic plumbing materials to affect water quality and reinforces the value of sensory testing to determine the effects of new materials prior to installation.
